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MBl. SHARP lIEPOBTIS ONý lus VISJT TO F AFRIIÇA

In the House of Commons on Match 22

Mitchell Sharp, S ec retary of State for Extemnal
ffairs, described as follows his recent visit to five

frican countries - lvory Coast, Nigeria, the Demo-
atic Republic of the Con go, Tanzania and Zambia:

... This was the first series o! visits by a
anadian Foreign Minister ta Africa south of the

thara. It ,nabled nie to leera somnething, but al) too
1tle, of the countries visited. lb gave me an oppor-
nity to emphasize to the varions goveraiments the
ýpth and continuing quality of the Canadien commit-
ent 10 Africa, of which 1 sew convinciag evidence
rough mny meetings with more then 1,000 Canedians

'tiveIy engeged in co-operative development
.0jects - missionaries, CIDA people, CUSO volun-
ýers, and, of course, the personnel of or diplomatic
issions. 1 elso erranged for out embassadors and

gh commissioners la th. countries 1 could net visit

Sjoin us et varions places in Africe la erder liat I
iç,ht nrofit from their advice.

wlll reniain the
Africa. This is at

once a measure of the need of the developing
countries there and of the opportunity Canada lias to

coatribute its resources, human and nwterial, oper-

ating equally ini English and ini French. In certain of

the couritries visited, 1 was able te give formai

effect to aid arrangements worked out over the lest

year or s0, some of which will have an immediate
beneficial impact on our domestic economy.

1 also visited the headquarters of the East

African Community, which is a form of common market

composed of Kenya, Tazania and Uganda.
1 leamned et first hand of development plans froni

the A.frican leaders, and saw how Canadian as-

sistance programs fit into these plans and the part

they may b. expected 10 play in the future. In al

fi,,. countries 1 wes assured that Canadian invôlve-

ment in Black Africa is welcome and expansion ln

our present efforts is sought. African leaders in the

countries 1 visited told me that th. Canadiann there

were doing an excellent job and that the, cutries
concerned coul<l sot get enough Canediaa uenpower.
la Tazania, for exemple, President Nyerr in4lcated

that liewould be delghted to rceive thusnd o

Canadiens, compared to the few humdred lier. now.

The. Canadians 1 saw confirmed, for their part, the.

need for coatinued Caaien presence ie Africa. It

became clearer to mee from. day tW day the. extent to

which Canada is already commltted le Africa. It

became clearer from day Wo day that out lavolvement
hias raised the. expcatos of our African ïfriends

and that we must continue and strengthen out patner-

ship with themn la the development of theiu couetries.

PROBLEMS OF SOTHERN AFRICA

During my two weeks la Africa 1 found the. Govera-
ments preoccupled <with the intractable profrlems of

Southern Africe. hes. issues hav, been fully

explored in Commonwealth conferences, moat oeceatiy
et Singapore in January. 1 urged upon tie African
Governmelits out view that the Commonwealth is on
esseatial forum for discussing 'tie difficult malter of
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racial discrimination anti ils repercussions.
In aIl five countries, Canada's stand on Southern

African issues was weIl understooti and accepteti.
African leaders I met expressed their satisfaction
with Canada's position on these problems as
expresseti by our public statements anti our voting
record aI the Unitedi Nations.

In my discussions with African leaders, 1
emphasized the neeti for a peaceful solution to the
problems of Southern Africa. Large-scale hostiîties
in Africa coulti only brîng about the ruin of the
economy of the black nations and destroy any hope
for the betterment of the life of their peoples. Such
hostîiiies would inevitably involve outside powers
and threaten a new conflict equal in magnitude to the
tragetiy of the Middtle East or Vietnam.

1 think we should realize anti accept that our
capacity to influence the white racist minorities in
Southern Africa is limiteti anti can best be exercised
multilaterally through the United Nations andt the
Commonwealth. What we can do ouirselves la to offer
ecoaomic anti political support for the tieveloping
countries of Black Africa. In this way, we catn make
a positive contribution to the solution of the deep-
sealeti problems of Africa, anti it is here that our
energies shoulti ho focuseti. This is boundti beh more
rewartiing for Africans anti Canadiens alike than
wasting out eriergies in empty gestures tiesigneti to
tell the world of our moral rectitude on racial
questions.

COMMITMENT TO FRANCOPIIONE AFRICA

1 discusseti the question of la Francophonie with
rnembers of the Goveraments in the Con go andi lvory
Coast, anti explaineti Canatia's position concerning
this group of countries which are uniteti by the
French language and culture.

I assureti them that. Canada was completely
committedti co'.operation with Frenich-speaking
countries in general anti particularly to the Agency
for Cultural andi Technlcal Co-operation, of which we
are full inembers. I took this occasion to express out
hope that the African coun tries woulti be participating
equally fully ln tbis organlzation 10 promote under-
standing anti mutual assistance. In my opinion sucb
fuall participation will permit more rapiti anti complete
developaient of ail the people concerieti.

1 aiso remarked that altbougb our assistance to
French-seaing African countries hati bagun slowly
andi modestly, il was our intention, now Ihat it bas

rahdthe same levai as our assistance to the
Commnwelth African countines, to continue il not

only for the benefit of the receîving countries but
also to reaffirmnada's biculturel character.

My tour of &frica, while al] too brief, left me
with a ume of wa tt an4eep impressions.

Final, Canada is highly regardeti andi its nme
sts very hiigh in Mrlcs. Aficas have given us
their confidence, andatt is tliis trust whiclh ceates
an obligation o nt urpat to àharé wllb thesi soins of
our resourcas by participating es potes in their

programs for economic and social development. This
can be achieved by offering to Africa the best in
Canada froni those fieldis where Canadians have
achieved excellence andi 8pecial expertise.

TRADE PROSPECTS

Such a joint venture will benefit not only Africans
but Canadiens. The Canadians serving in vatious
capacities over the continent, old or young, mission-
aries or voluinteers, CIDA personnel or businessmen,
are engageti in useful, constructive and essential
projects. On their return to Canada, what they have
learneti about the common human condition will stand
them in good stead and will help us al] to a better
understanding of the world we live in. If one is
seeking economic justification for external aid, as
developinent proceetis, African countries will become
markets, for Canadien products, particularly capital
goods,and mutually'beneficial tratie should increase.
Alreatiy, in some of the larger countries like Nigeria
anti the Congo (Kinshasa), interesting commercial
prospects are arising.

Our co-operation with and assistance to Africa
cas become among the best and most realistic
expressions of our national character. Canada anti
Africa have been enricheti bv two great Europeani
cultures and languages; both Canada andi the African
countries 1 visiteti are engaged in the strengthening
of their national unity anti sovereignity; like the
countries of Africa, Canada is stil in the course of
development; anti, along with our African frientis,
Canadians abhor the immoral and. inhumitn policies
implementeti by the white minority régimes of
Southera Africa.

1 return froni my tour with the conviction that we
must continue and increase over time our contribution
to the economic development progranis of our African
frientis. Our co-operation with anglophone and franco-
phone countries of Africa reflects our own national
personality. Our participation in the harmonious
economic developnient of African countries consti-
tutes, 1 believe, the best way of promoting pence
tbrougli social justice and the most effective response
to the challenge of racial inequalffy in Southern
Africa.

On my way through bondon to Afrîca, 1 met wlth
the Secretary-General of the Commonweal th,
Mr. Arnold Smith, anti on my retumn journey 1 gave
him sosie of my impressions which 1 thought might
interest bum in his officia] capacity.

A recent survey of apartoients (six units or over)
showed Iow-vacancy rates in ail areas exceptCalgary
andi Motreal. Ottawa-luul and Hamilton showeti the
lowest rate of apartment vacaacies, et 1.5 per cent,
Edimonton, Quebec, Windsor, Toronto anti Vancouver
ail hati vacancy rates of less than 3.0 per cent.
Londion, Winnipeg andi Halifax registered slightly
hlgher vacancy rates - though stili below 4 par cent,
wliile Montreai and Calgary at 6.4 and 6,8 per cent
respectlvely, hati the highest rates.
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FOSSIL GALLERY 0F ROM GOES MODERN

A quatic reptiles of an

The Hall of Vertebrate Evolution, a new gallerY
inl the RoyalOntario Museum, Toronto, was opened
ini January by its former director the noted paleon-
tologist W.E. Swinton.

The opening of the gallery, which is concerned
wlth the evolution of man, the Age of Mammals and
Sarly aquatic life, is the first phase in the creation of
draniatic settings in the ROM's vertebrate paleon-
tology collections. The second phase, whicii will
create an environment for the Museum's dinosaur

a1ftsmen Gerry O'Connor and Paul
!rrqlity prepcsre exhibils.

in tne intuu.uu.'zy ciw Lv -- I -iA -

Evolution, the public will find explanations of paleon-
tology, the geological ages, and of how scientiets
excavate and document fossil remains. Dominating
the Hall is the huge skeleton of a mastodon that
roamed the Great Lakes region about 10,000 years
ago. Standing more than nine feet high and sup-
porting a tusk eight feet long, it resenibles the.
skeleton of a modern elephant. The otiinr tusk of the.
mastodon was lost wiien the animial was young.
Lighting effects create the subtle impression that
the. giant beast is movlng tiirough a forest of spruce.

EVOLUTION 0F MANl
A major section of the. new gallery, devoted to the.
evolution of ma~n, explains that man is a two-legged
primate, unique among the. animais. Skeletons of a
man and¶ an upright bear placed back-to-back show
that the bones of man and other mammals are identi-
cal but that the. proportions are diffeftnt owing to
man's uprigiit posture.

A tree festooned witii skuls andI skeletons
presents varlous formas of primates including humans,
and spans 60 million years. It shows that man de.
veloped froin Ramapitiiecus, a amall ape-like creature
tiiat probably lived in trees 14 to 15 million yearu
ago. When the. forests changed to treed savannahs,
some creatures stayed in the trees,wile others came
down to the. pound and remained four-footed l1k.
baboons. Others <frveloped into Australopithecus, a

twofooedanimal, the. bumediate prdeeso f tmu
mn. It was the developinant of the. abillty to ake
tools and weaons that allow.d mas to cmest

(Over>
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for his lack of physical specialties and thereby amines hospital physicians' and dental services anc

survive. prescribed drugs.
su .. eneim en5 illustrate the evolution of the In the 12-year period under study, persona

va Scotia, 51bb.58 ($49.
1 ($75.54); New BrunsN
vfoundland, $122.58 ($35,

$117.68 ($42.84); Yukon
, $133.21 ($59.16); Cai
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FEIJERAL JO
nare
usf on1

9 Mu1-

;ty graduates into in r-ua" ivc-'

of expanding "certain departmefltal prQgrafls

projects involving position-, where French is the

iza4e of work".
Part of Mr. Drury's statement tollows:

...l outlined in my statemelit to the Miscellane-

Estimates Committee on Match 9 the Govern-

ý's policy of making bte Public Service pro-

sively more representative of the two major

aistic communities of Canada. In accordance with

policy, it is a basic goal of the Governmerlt to

ire equality of opportunity in lte Public Service

bot French-speakling and English8lpepkîing

adians.
1 went on 10 say that titis would be acbieved

-hl,itz nrcigressive identification of positions as

BENCII-SPEAKING GRADUATES

Service and <IeveIopme1nt of those already inilt".

1 noted that, to achieve these goals, Departments

would have to adopt carefuily elaborated rnanpower

developmeflt plans.

Thms program represents a step la the direction

of achievitig the objective of a more representative

Public Service. Specificaiy, the Governmetit pro-

posed to allocate $2 million among ten Departments

whiçh have submitted proposais for extending certain

programs which, at one and the same time, would

contribute to the realization of program objectives

and would involve positions in areas of lte Public

Service wliere French is normally used. The experi-

mental French-language units to which 1 made refer-

ence in my statement on Marcht 9 will not be involved

since none has yet been estabIiiliQd. 0f the 2176

positions, 128 will be administrative tr -,.Ps rnid

the balance will be junior positions in tlie social

science, biophysical scienices and applied science

fields.

It is proposed tha9t lte progran extenions in-

volved, and specifically, lte intes i~n lte ub

of positions in the Public Service, be financed out of

the contingeflcy fund.

visited
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INTERESTS ABROAD
"<Although we expect ta look for and develop
suiphide-ore bodies in Canada," Hen~ry L. Wigae
chairman of INCO, said, "the great biatk of the. kaown

dpsts of the worl are lateritkc, found mainiy in
the tropical areas of the world. Inratioa Nickel,
elther in partnrship vith otheru or y itself, l'as
rights ln such deposits in iuiateinala, New Caledonaa

a unifled approach to forest-fertilization. A techni<
committee was eventually formed to develop a
oversee a project design. Provinces frein Alberta
Nova Scotia are now actively involved in this progii

METHOD
The first phae the location

wiiich are ksiowri collectively i
Withl,, each plot, the dlametei
two inches and over, is mea

hnrthof an~ inch.

quantity of material
at the rate of about

ids to the acre, but ferti
ally in excess of 2 0 0 pc


